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. " 1 he End not tet." In reference to
the Miller prophecy, the Boston Traveller
says- -' We learn from pretljr good authority

The subjoined is a list of the Appointments in these times. We learn that several roof J'n 7 "e Royal Georee. nuarrell! nd" ' ' - -iuSmui me bottom ot the r...chants in this eky intend opening establi tson o days that the time hitherto fixed by a large number
Application whi be made to the next Gen.

ersl Assembly of Norm Carolina, for the cstaolHlr,
ment of a boundary ffne between (be eonmica ol
KiChnrtnd and Rob.

November 19 IMS.

v Wy M C VWhonments on the frontier, with signs big enou. or otblmsinff un a larr

of the ministers for the ensuing year :

Rateigh District, James Jameison, P. E.

Raleigh, Sidney D. Bumbass. ., --

Raleigh Circuit, Charles P. Jones. --

Smithfield, John Tiltett, Rennet T Blake, sup

ot our fellow citizens for the end of the world,
has been again postponed. Instead of Iheto be. seen across Lakes Ontario and K4 G.Vr hmlZ lf .lne V'antity got by each

without spectacles." Commercial JVlesseng C iKj iwf vae,a"y measured and reaistered 23d of April, it will take place on the 4tb of
We have no' doubt ; and while ihese thin affe41i Sacks of Sah, for safe by&y JAMES DODD.

Nov. 10, 184?,
llhBsc.uie:K0pera,,0,19 Oneof Ihem, in

Was hauled up, kickedTar River. RnUt C. Mavard, one to be sup- - are so, we find the Government agent loun July next The question was decided last
week in council by the Board of Directors
who have the management of this stupendous
undertaking.

ine away his time in this city or, at least,

mind, and then residing not many miles dis-

tant, made a visit to the spot, and his account
was published in the Christian advocate and
Journal of New York city.

" The lake in which the Island is found,
lies in a deep gorge or rotten gulf of high ta-
ble mountain, equally noted through the sur-

rounding country for its "huckle berries"
and its rattle snakes, and called the Flat
Rock. The water of this lake is very deep,
and the island is constantly floating. In
(act, a number of pines were growing on it
at the time of the visit of Mr Wood, some of
which were five or six inches in diameter.
The surface is covered with the productions
peculiar to marshy grounds, and though the
soil is so soft that a sharpened pole may. be
thrust completely through, yet stray cattle have
been discovered upon it at various times.

w,th his leaden-sole- dK ?TklDS lens of his dlvns! helmet.was a few days aso loafing about the hotel
. . .... . ' . i i : u

and bill lard-room- s, msieau ui aueuuiug u
public duties. This ought to be corrected.

VALUABLE LAND,
IMPROVEMENTS & SUMMER

ESTABLISHMENT
FOR SALE.

j j
plied.

Granville, Thomas S. Campbell.
PiltsborougtvAmos VV. Jones.
Haw River, Wm. H. Barnes.
Orange Vm. W. Nesbitt, one to be sup

plied".- -

Henderson, Hezekiah G. Leigh.
Ti'i'i.i U W tin DnmnloD.

,!Tk whtk bjrheair frAm the PmP on
8aved him from hei,,, .lrnnA

The Next Congress. The following
are the results of the election for Congress inFrom the N. O. Picayune, Oct.,27.

. ' ,never, nearly ehH..stPH hn six States:NEW COMERS. po..c "P .rom ,he bottom, so th. i.r. a 28th Congress Present CongressThe number of strangers that one meets i W. D. W. D.j icovered
Lmisiana,tne street now is asiouisuing astonismngjj", u in a few days The otherDeems, Adjunct Professor ofChas. M. F.

Rhetoric and Logic in the L oiversity of

nttHE Subseri&cr expect to remove to the GtfJJL of Raleigh next month, brtf to con timis that
practice of law, a heretofore, in the Courts of Cum-
berland, Sampson and Wayne connties. fie tf"r
for sale bia Btimrn--r establishment hetwrCJn 4 and 8
mites from FajretteriSle, cootafnrrij; nety Mv

more particularly to ine memoers ot ine ivever--u I r . . unconscrous of the severe in-- M issouri,
Georgia,

Go-Aw- av Club, who some few mouths ag IS Kln?! --Ml
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saw tne city in all its cneeriess dullness, Arkansas.
Strictly speaking, it is not an island, but a
peninsula, and this will explain the apparent
inconsistency contained in the last sentence,
However, that the peninsula, or island,

ii - iw iit cultivation, the iwould be a work ol a somewhat tedious New York,
1 ' mucn grieved. AT" wgle fathoms down under the

r VV Perhaps unparalleled in
" ' "'iiuww wren pine tiwijMt yfh lattr10

1

North Carolina.
Kobert J. Carson, Agent for Randolph Ma-

con College.
Washington District, Robert O. Burtou, P. E.
Washington Station, C. Featherston.- -

Portsniouth and Ocracoke, John B. Corn.

ture to classify all these new comers - jj Delaware, sin n TOjjii 10 snjrply I

fire wood for a great ma1whatever the reader may please to term it,
25the most prorniuent, in point of du"?

mong the recent arrivals. . ffloats, and is disconnected trom me ooiiom,
is demonstrated from the fact, that the wind

13 39 31
Whiaio"' 18.I)ein-aio- , I4t

As elected two years ago.
i. . B. ....

modiolia dwelling bnnv
minted and abiartUMl.A

house, atahleaw e
corn crib, in Ond OroVf.

There are nnen the ptaritat&ft-- v

...:n ,.,., i tr ehiiriffe its i?t'tion varvirjff. .iijb ifuwu-jcisi- er inKrs n proa m hk-
fwwtrnytr-rrranyo3wfror- H luiPpteceding. r A,.je ucciriniiHjMnieresiea in tne all

instrument havinc the annenr- -t
vv ere the isthmus, that acts as an anchor, a.cif Millerism. A Boston paper states thattyi child's whistle, but performing the

of,c jfinflating and distending the luns.
severed, it would undoubtedly float off", with
trees for sails, a complete floating island.

a considerable variety ot grajn-s-
, including (be scup--pernon- gr,

and a pood garden. The grounds arnond
the house and out houses are shaded bv a tier fee faH ftimnin. ,ifremian iiodusou.

four females, living within a short distance of
each other in Somerset, have within a few
weeks become deranged in consequence of

g them a healthy action. It almost" 1 hat the statement of Mr Wood is cor shade of the greatest terletf of lofty and beautiful
shar'e trees to be found at any similar t stablishrtwrrtpcfornjs miracles. A friend who has just re-

tailed from Philadelphia, and who has used
oi offcese little tubes for a fortnight, mea- -

in this part of the eoffntry. I lie water ra supplied
by spring s, and of an excellent quality and in th
greatest abundance : one of these springs has betnr

the preaching of the Miller ites. One is since
dead one has been sent to the lunatic asylum
at Worcester, and two remain with their
friends.

rect from (he known character that gentleman
has already sustained, cannot be doubted.
If any farther information be necessary, it can
easily be given. The writer of this article
has conversed with several who confirm the

fcups aljut tour inches more around the chest
thsa ivftn be commenced its use ; his voice
is allei

caionstatement from their own knowledge."

latt-l- discovered, possessing a bold and copioo1
fountain of the purest and best water.

This establishment for health and beauty of aitua
lion, and value for fire wood, and saw mill limber,
has no equal near Fayrttcville.It wilt b; sold only at jr?t'Mle sale

ind stronger, and there is every indi- -'

permanent improvement. This im-itt- le

agent of removing consumptionpo'aatiThe following i. copied from the Tuscaloo is artnm on very simple principles ; the pa- -
tieibrlathes entirely through a tube for four L.OUIS JJ.

ID, 4812. 19S-- f.
sa flagot the Union. Ihe tamiiy ol the
Taliaferros is, we believe, numerous Those or ie dNnutes, inhaling the air through oneettled in Alabama and in Georgia are of

The legislature of Tennessee, at its present
session, has abolished all imprisonment for
debt, without qualification.

Bound to appear and answer. 31c-Cra- e,

the young sprig of the Navy, who stabb-
ed Harmstead the other evening in Philadel-

phia, having been on Saturday
last, was held to bail in $1,500, to take his
trial on a charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill.

Hon in the group. His shrewd appearance,
quick grey eye, and sharp features bespeak
his "nation" and nativity. Ho has come here
either to dispose of soms novel "uolion," or
to drive a trade during the winter. What-
ever may have been his stock in trsde, or the
contents of his purse, when he lauded on the
levee, we are strongly inclined to believe that
when the season for closing his books comes
round, both the debt side of Cash, and the
credit side of Profit and Loss account will
be heavier than at the commencement of busi-
ness.

The clerks from northern cities are another
class easily recognized among the late addi-
tions to our population. Attracted by golden
hopes and large salaries, they come on from
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, &e. They
are active looking and intelligent, and pique
themselves as much on their ability at making
out an invoice, posting an entry, and draw-

ing up an account current, as Sir Isaac
Newton did on his discovery of the laws of
gravitation. Some of them many of them,
we hope will find profitable employment,
but how large a proportion of them, after pre-
senting a letter of introduction here, soliciting
the influence of a friend there, and seeking for
a situation every where, wiil realize nothing
but baffled hopes heart-sicke- n iug disap-
pointment 1

The northern mechanic loo, forms an

Virgijia origin. Georgia once sent a mem
ber to Congress ot that name, Benjamin
Taliaferro, after whom one of the counties of
this state was named. There is now a mem

for Sale or rent,
THE Two Story Frame House, near the

recently occupied by Mrs. Watts. The
terms will be very moderate. Apply to James
Dodd, Of at this Office.

i
Arrivals &. tlepftrf tires of lic

MAILS.

ber of Congress of that name from Virginia.
The family in Georgia was respectable , we
do not know if any of the descendants are yet

apeore;j ind exhaling it through-- a smaller
apeare' hus retaining one quarter of each
inspatii l which tends to expand the lungs.
Thiinsi! iment is the invention of Dr. J. S.
Ros 0fj 'hiladelphia, a man ot great talents,
who nal, s that wide-sprea- d disease, con-sumjo- Qj

his sole study, and who, if bis di-rec- tls

a e followed, promises almost to ban-
ish fm e land this baleful aud inveterate
foe ohm? an life. He has written a treatise
on cciu plion which all who have weak
lungaV d procure and read.

iSlTALE OF HORROR.
Iti Kunisas (Iowa) Gazette, we find

New Hampshire. The Hon. Cha. G.
Atherton, (dem.) has been elected U. S.
Seuator from the State of New Hampshire.

Bath, William Holmes.
Matlarnuskeet, Archibald C. Allen.
Newbern Pisfrict, David B. Nicholson, P. E.
Newbem, m. E. Pell.
Beaufort Station, John T. Brame.
Snow Hill, Samuel Pearce.
Stantonsburg, Thompson Garrard.
Trent, William M. Walsh.
Sampson, Daniel Culbrclh.
Topsail, Henry Grey.
Duplin, Edgar L. Perkins.
Straits, John R. Mcintosh.
Danville District, Sam'l. S. Bryant, P. E.
Danville and Martinsville, Wm. W. Albea.
Greensborough Station, Ira T. Wyche.
Person, Wm. Carter, Jno. A. Miller, sup.
Halifax, James W. Jeter, Thomas P. Rick-ar- d.

Guilford, James D. Lumsden.
Caswell, Henry Speck, Addison Lea, sup.
Rockingham, John Rich.
Franklin, Alfred Norman, John Hank, sup.
Alleghany, Nathan A. Hooker'
Pittsylvania, P. W. Archer, Nathan Ander-

son.
Salisbury District, Peter Doub, P. E.

Salisbury, Robt. P. Bibb.
Iredell, John T. St. Clair.
Mocksville, Wm. M. Jordan.
Patrick, Wm. Anderson.
Jonesville, Washington S. Chaffin.
Davidson, James L. Nicholson.
Randolph, to be supplied.
Suny, William W. Turner.
W ilkes, Wm. T. CoLon.

The next Conference will meet at Halifax
Court House, Virginia, Oct. 25, 1843.

Post Office, Fayettevilte. N. C
TlreLtlMEftTON MAIL .r.;-.- .. .. s ..Wfi

living in the state. If we are not mistaken
in our recollection, we have read somewhere,
that the names of Telfair, Telfer, Taillefer,
French, and Taliaferro, look their origin of
a celebrated Norman Knight, who possessed
a sword so well tempered, that he could cut a

Sunduv. Wednesday and PriiJavmnrnino 4
and departs at 2 o'clock,-- Monday, Wednesday and
r nuj uncrnonns

1 lie UAKTHAlit & SALISBURY MAIL arbar of iron at one stroke. The surname of

MARRIED
On the 15th iust., ot Elizabethtown, by the Rev.

M. McPhrson, Mr Iver D. Patterson, late of Ala-

bama, to Mrs. Margaret J. Clark- -

We acknowledge the receipt of the fee in the
above case, and we wish the parties tc the compact,
all the felicity ihey anticipate.

rives at 12 o'clock on Mondays and Thursdays,is closed and departs at 1 o'clockon Mondays and
Thursdays.

The EL1ZABETHTOWN MA If- - k m

the rot extraordinary and cruel relation of
circularises that we believe ever went forth
in typ Jlh old man lived alone, and had
forbic-- sXdaughter, who lived near, and her
husbei, if even their children, ever to

on account merely of some
whimf' Vifiue that the old wretch had taken

o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, ai.d Friday tnorh-ing- s,

is closed and departs at IU o'c.ock,-- oa 8 lit-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday morairfr.
Tho WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON

"item" among our recently arrived friends.
Ha is the representative of a goodly number
of our winter residents. He is to be seen
now perambulating the streets, generally in
company with his "betted half," a lady who
wears a cloth mantle or plaid shawl and win-
ter bonnet. Tbey seem so very fond of ex

MAIL, tun. CLINTON and WARSAW, arrive
on Sat'day, Tuesday, and Thursday, at about 3

gain' fchild. One morning the inhuman a. in., unu nepans on turxlay, .Tuesday and I tturs- -
is grand-chil- d, under 3 years ofbey h

amining houses that ?re "To Let," lhat the

DIED.
In this town, on Monday evening last, sincerely

regretted by a laree circle of Irit;n3s and acquain-
tances, Mrs Lydia Rhodes, relict cf ChaS. Rhodes,
decayed.

At his residence in Richmond county, on the 4th
inst., Mr Jas. Streatcr, aed 59 years.

On the loth in.t. at the late residence of Fountain
Lain, on Haymount, near Fayettevilte, where she
was boarding for tHo nk.0 BneJical SJt(inc5,"
Miriah Cromartie, aged 2 years, daughter of the
late Alexander Cromartie, of BUden county.

In Wilmington on the 1 1 111 inst., John Lord
London, aged 23 years.

In New Hanover, on the 8th inst.. Mr Hosca
Picket.

his garden rail, and he de- -
male party might be mistaken tor an rifle, and shot the toy
deputed by some insurance office, to ascer. --inside of " the fence.

d, and sat watching.the probable rusk to be undergone Iu I,

the building. e mother came seeking her

The LAU2ENCBVILLE MAIL arrives byo'clock on 'rues lay evin.itay !) and departs)at 6 o'clock on Wednesday inornin.The NORTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 0
o'clock in th morftinv, is closed at 3, and departs
daily at 4 o'clock in the eveningIhe SOUTHERN MAILrrivea daily by 9
o'clock in the afternoon, is closed at 8, and departsdaily at 9 o'clock in the morning.

PRICES CURRENT... .sw:- -: - - rmoi ICorrecttd weeklgjor tne JVVrtf Curotininn.

Then there are Ihe hundreds of poor, in chL. fm inute she touched her father's
Frnaxth Xw England Former. -

THE WHITE ASH A1 REMEDY
POISON.

FOR dustrious Irish females, who come here lo gardw L she did with a shriek, the in- -

slant A L eived her dead child the old
bruta ht?Gcr iu the temple, and hilled her SHIP NEWSIn a communication in1 the New Eugland

Farmer a few months ago, I endeavored to
call public attention to the White Ash.
Whether any person had been induced to
try experiments with it, I am not informed,
but I have extended my inquiries, and obtain-
ed many important facts.

I lately conversed with a Baptist minister
who travels much in Virginia and North Car-
olina. He assured me that many people in
these States well knew that the rattle-snak- es

FATEffBlr'ltLfi!.
In drder to obviate any mistake, we state that ihm

prices in thj table below, are quoted, fur all produce
from the country, at the prices at which it la cold
wholesale from the wagons; .

Brandy, peach,

stonad on the spot, Ihe hoary maniac
(as hjp'H now accounted) shot the father also,
when k came, and he is now in prison to
answei or the three murders. Bait. Sun.

NwllAMrsninE. A Democratic Con-
vention as held at Concord a few days siuce,
to notni'.ate. candidates for the next Congiess.
A comcttec was appointed to icport a plan
for the lamination of candidates b districts.
It will b remembered that the legislature re-

fused tc district the State, as required by
act of .'ongrcss. The committee of ihe
Conveni.m, however, reported the requisite
number if districts. Bait. Sun.

and mocasin snakes have the utmost dread of

Taillefer was bestowed upon him, whirh be-

came afterwards a family name, and in the
course of years corrupted into Telfair. Telfer,
Taliaferro, and Tolifcr, as it is pronounced
in Georgia and elsewhere.

Taliaferro. The pronunciation of this
name so different from what is indicated by
its orthography, constitutes the strangest ano-

maly in ortheopy that we have ever met with.
Instead of being pronounced as its vowels
and syllables would indicate, it is spoken as
if written Tol-li-fe- r. If this be the correct
pronunciation of the name, then it takes a
wider lepar"re from the orthographical law
discovered and promulgated by the celebrated
Jack Downing, and which the Major de-

clared to be the natural way of spelling, than
any other combination of syllables in any
language- - Many ludicrous mistakes have
happened from the anomalous pronunciation
of this word, one of which we recently heard,
and will tell our readers. A certain deputy
Marshal of Alabama, not long since had a
writ placed in his bands for service, on a

geutlemnn bearing this name. The session
of the District Court was close at hand, and
the time in which service could be legally
made had almost elapsed. It became neces-
sary, therefore, "if 'twere done at all, it were
done quickly." The distance lo the man's
residence was about twelve miles, the rain
was falling in torrents. Receiving the ne-

cessary directions, our Marshal started on
his errand, and after getting thoroughly soak-
ed, he at length came to the house, and en-

quired in a tone of official authority, if Mr
ro lived there. "No, sir," was the

prompt reply. "Who docs live here?" again
interrogated the Marshal. "Mr To-li-fer- ,"

answered the person addressed. "He is not
the man I wish to see," replied the Marshal,
and putting spurs to his horse he galloped back
to the lawyer's office to report Mr ro

as non est inventus. "Was he not at
home?" inquired the lawyer. "I coul l not
find him home," responded the Marshall.
"Did you follow the directions I gave you?"
asked the lawyer. "Yes, sir," answered the
Marshal, "and found a house there ; but they
told me that Mr did not live
there, but a Mr Tol-li-fer- ." "Mr D !!"
exclaimed the lawyer, "go back and serve
your writ: they are both the same name."
The Marshal scratched the new lesson in
spelling into his head so deep that he has not
forgotteu, and never will forget it. He was
happily caved a second soaking by meeting
Mr Taliaferro in the street.

seek service in our large hotels and elsewhere.
They are generally a well behaved class, and
give much satisfaction wherever they are em-

ployed. The doors of certain dens, mis-
called "Intelligence" offices, are beseiged with
them every day, where they pay a bonus out
of their slender means for information which,
iu ninety-nin- e cases out of one hundred,

to nothing. Poor creatures! hum-
ble as their avocation is, they verv often suffer
severely here for Ihe want of employment.

There are hundreds of ethers to classify
whom would be a work too tedious who
come to spend the wiuter in New Orleans ;
some of them resolved to make a living here
by their industry, some by their profession,
some by humbuggery, and some by rascality.

fX?-O- ur neighbor of the Register says, in
his paper of yesterday, lhat the returns from
New Yotk "do not justify an opinion as to
how this State is gone, though the prospect is
rather in favor of the Locos." Really it is a
pity the editor cannot get somebody to help
him make up his mind as to how New York
is gone. But no matter what happens, we
suppose Ihe editor will still cling to this old
position, that the "whig" party was "never in
a better or sounder condition," although it Is
squabbled and delapsed ; and that the celebra-
ted Coon, though defunct and skinned, is ab-

solutely as pert and lively as a pig with his
nose in a snuff bladder. JV. C. Standard.
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Di?L'matic Presentation. Mr Pageot
was on .londay last presented to the Presi-

dent ojfte United States, by the Secretary of

State, jrihe character of Minuter Plenipo-
tentiary if the King of the Freuch at Wash-

ington! turing ihe absence of M. de Bacourt.
Jiaa.Sun.

" applet

Beeswax,
Butter,
Bale Rope,
Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Corn,
Copperas,
Candles, F. Fi
Flaxseed,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides, gfeerr,

dry
Iron, bar.
Lead, bary
Lime,
Lard,
Molasses,
Nails, cut,
Oats,
Oil. Linseed, pat gallon,
Powder, keg, '
Rags, per 100 lbs
Salt, per bushel,

Sack,
Sugar, brown--,

" - Idrrp, -

PORT OF 1VILMIAGTOJV.
Arrived since the 9lh inst.

Nov. 9. Brig Science, Hardin 2, Boston.
10. Brig Rowland, Adams, Gaudaloupe.

Schr Gen. V. Washington, Eaton, Charleston.
Schr Eliza Jane, Carson, Baltimore.

- Schr Richard, Hawes, Charleston.
Schr Red Jacket, Jarvis, St. Augustine.

12. Brig Franklin, Patlen, Gaudaloupe.
Brig Trojan, Buckman, Portland.
Schr Ostrich. Ellis, Richmond.

13. Brig Barfine, Baxter, Providence
14. Brig Delaware, Whitney, Turks Isfnnd.

Bris Samuel N. Gott, Givin, Gaudaloupe.
Sclir Baltimore, Wojlam, Richmond.

15. Schr Tioga, Tyler N. Y.
Schr Wm. Hart, Gandy, N. Y.

CLEARED.
Nov. 10. Brig Albert Perkins, Clark, Martinique.

Schr Chas. E. Thorn, Smith, N. Y.
12. Briz Betsey, Burnham, New Bedford.

Schr Julia, Shoemaker, N. Y.
14. Brig Echo, Messer, Havana.
15. Brig Ana won, Swaiey, Matanzas.
16. Schr Regulus, Hawkins, N.Y.

Wilmington Market. Nov. 16.
Naval Stores. Tu pontine is steady at 2 30 ;

at that pries the sales yesterday were considerable.
Tar brings I 25, being an advance of 10 cents
within the week.

Lumber. We hear of no sales since last re
port.

Timber. Daily sales are made at 4 to 5J ; the
best qualities bring cash, inferior kinds are sold on
a credit.

Bacon. No Sales: Pork is worth from 4 to 4$.
Lard. Very little offering, sails confined lo the

retail trade.
Corn: There is none afloat at present, and there

is pome demand for the article.
Rice. No sales.
Groceries. Limited transactions in Cuba Mo-laps- rs

at 18 cts.
Part of a carso T . I. Salt ' brought 30 cts. 1,500

racks Liverpool coars, brought I 62
Sales of country shin'es at 1 and two dollars.

Chronicle.

the White Ash, and that it will cure those who
are bitten by these snakes. He related many
farts proving that persons had been cured
when the effects of the poison had rendered
them helpless, so that others had to apply the
remedy. The bark or leaves is chewed and
Ihe juice swallowed, and also applied to the
wound ; or if there is time, a tea may be made,
of the bark or leaves and drank freely, and
also used externally.

I have obtained other proofs of its efficacy
in curing the bite of serpents, aud of its pre-
venting their biting. I am cow confident
that many - in all parti of our country have
some knowledge of its virtues ; and it seems
surprising that they have not been more re-

garded by our physicians. In several medi-
cal works the subject is mentioned ; but I
have found no physician or botanist who has
devoted much attention to ii. One in Low-
ell and one in Boston have promised to pre-
pare medicines from the White Ash, aud to
use them when they have an opportunity.

I have recently had a rase of poison from
ivy. I took a little branch of this valunhle

Heath, who was convicted ln
thed. VaL n short time since, otmcnnio

sentenced
SO

SO
ss

Delis Harris, has 'beenriiurdel
to be i g on tio 23d December.

I 5

rrIThe Vicksbiirgh sentiucl states with
confidln-- that a personal reconciliation has

m-

'ci.rht about between General Jacksonbeen If
l 'XT- -. m

ml.u iiu iiu orvfXJ-T- he members of Congress are beginn-
ing to push towards Washington. The In-

telligencer names several who are already
there. riday's Register, that Robt.

" loaf,
Tallow,
Tin, per box.
Tobacco, leal1
Whoat,
Whiskey,1

hemersei elect trom Lhow- -
f Commous, basood, bark, and leaves iuto moat'. Heavy Robbery. A passenger A fctJr uence of ill health.nKTovl i'TTeT,If a pint of hot wa- - lai' - 19

Philadelphia for N. York, had his pocket pickI ... n I ... Iounl f announced as aMTEd cts. yd"(Mil,
4--4 Sheeting, Fayrttevitle m:ntifactttre, 1
3-- 4 do do dothe vacaoVf. They are both4aoout a wine class candidaled of $5,000, on board ibe ferry boat, at Jer-

sey City, on Tuesday night. fl iflAh liMiniv dan VP 7ctiou takes place on the 29thwhigs. - J
re was nearly complete : but Standuvd. 'iust. A WII9IIWOTOir.

00 8dose ought to have been repeated after an Bacon.hour or less. I am satisfied that we can, by ISLieut. John H. Manly, of the Raleigh

COTTON YARNS.
THE Subscriber, A sent of the Little River Con,

pany, would respectfully inform the Merchants and
traders in Town, and the public ffenerallv, that he
has and will continue to keep on hand, a fufl assort
ment of YARNS, manufactured by the above Com

Guards. vaFelecled Colonel Commandant ofthis mode, control this species of poison ; but
I am not able to say, how it would effect cases

"My Countrymen." Dickens, in his
"notes," says lhat the most impertinent peo-
ple he found in the United States, were his
own countrymen. Highly complimentary !

More Financiering. What an age of
scoundrelism this is! Esborn Husted, former

ihe lower Reginieut of Wake Militia, by the
of poisom from dogwood. officers, ca Saturday last, by a vote of 31 to

12.In this and my former communications I
have been careful to avoid expressing more

pany ; for sale either at wholesale or retail, at prices
to correspond with the low rates of Cotton, and
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6 00
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I 00
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2 60
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25
90
18

1 75
2 50
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ly one of the most highly respected citizens of

From tlie N. Y. Herald.
SMUGGLING ON THE FRONTIER.

In relation to this subject, we find the fol-

lowing article in a late Montreal paper:
"It's an ill wind that blows nobodt

good. The manufacturers of the United
States have humbugged the General Govern-me- nt

into a high tariff on foreign merchan-
dise. The consequence is, that smuggling
into the U. States from the Provinces is al-

ready in a flourishing coudition. From
Eastport to Port Sarnia is a long distance.
The republican custom-hous- e officers can no
more stop smuggling along that extensive
frontier, if there be high duties to encourage
it, than a man can hold water in his fist.
When will men learn wisdom? Man pro

general pressare of the times.
j. D. WILLIAMSWe are pleased to state that oar village is

exhibiting some indications of improvement,
195-4- 1.Nov. :9, 1842.

a revival oibusiness, &c. What is somewhat NOTICE.
Greenwich, Ct., has surrendered himself to
the officers of justice, and been committed to
prison. He confesses having forged notes to
the amount of some $30,000 or $40,000,
which he disposed of to brokers and bankers
of N. York.

Butter,
Beeswax,
Brandy, apple,
Corn,pcr bushel,
Coffee,
Cotton, per 100 lbs.
Flour, per bbF.
Gin, American,
Lime, bbl.,
Molasses,
Pitch, at the Stills,
Rice, per 100 lbs.
Ram, N. E.
Susjar, brown,
Turpentine, soft, per bbl.
Turpentine, hard
Tar, per bbl.
Rosin, do
Flooring boards,
Wide do do

Shingles.
Country, ,Ao
Contract. do

remarkable and o far as we can learn, un

confidence in the virtues of the White Ash,
than the facts Which have been collected will
justify. And, even, if I have erred iu any
case, I see not that any can be injured bysuch experiments as will lead to the whole
truth 1 have never heard that any bad quali-ties belonged to this tree. I have often swal-
lowed the ju,ce of it., eave3 and bark after
reiT? ' and D unP'easant effects have

precedente, a considerable nuantitv of corn to the Provisions of a Deed ofPURSUANT to me by Jonathan Evans,
Tr fnr the ourDose therein mentioned. I shall Dro- -

2 30
half price

has been brought from the counties of Nash,
Franklin', JranviHe &c RD( exchanged ip0hI ti spII. at Public Auction, at the residence of
bushel for btshel for salt ; which is sold- - here Jonathan Evans, Jr., on Tudav. the 27th inst., the'

following VALUABLE PROPERTY:

m 1 25
2 IS

i 8 00
6 00

2 00 t
7 50

5 00
at 50 cents pef "fshel, while corn kMeld atposes, and nature disposes. Men will per Duo (rart rfl.nd. Id Mule. S Horses.55 to 60 cts T boiV Pret. and a nnrrrber of Cattle, Hoes, &c, 2 Timbersist in making laws to control nature, and yet

they might as well try to overcome the law of
gravitation, and upset the solar system.

Wsfnions. 3 sets of Wagon Gear, 1 Timber 2 00
4 00

1 75
j 00

A FLOATING ISLAND
The N Sugar. In fte reign of Henry the IV, Cart. 1 Snlkev ant Harness. Carpenters'oulie lecnani -

Establishments will be formed along the Tnnli Rlackumith Tools. Farming ImpleH12 some account of w ' " .sV
whole frontier, before 1843 is out, to introduce

about two certuri69 nd a half ago, sugar was
so scarce in Fratnce, Mhat apothecaries sold it
by the ounce a price equal to whal is now

ments', Household and Kitchen Furniture, 9DwentLake.neasw'lg1 Jmatches it with on . r.i;.
1

22
4

a

Georgia. The Legislature of this State
convened at Milledgeville on Monday last.
Gen. Robert M. Echols, was elected Presi-
dent of the Senate, and Gen. W. B. Wofford,
Speaker of the House.

The New Hampshire Legislature met at
Concord on Wednesday, the 2d iust., and
was addressed by Gov. in person,
with great ability. His principal topic was
the revision of ' the Statutes the main
object of the call of Ihe Legislature. He
spoke also on the Banking system, the Ap-
portionment, TarhTand Distribution against
all of course, aud defended hiscourseln the
Rhode Island affair.

Corn, Fodder, Hay, sic.ie north- -
British goods into the States; and all the vigi-
lance of the republican officers will not stop
it. Besides, the officers themselves areeastern tornr ot ttiat State. VVe Also, an interest (which is only a life estate) in

OT A 7CQ M.n Woman .nil fTKiM.copy whatrelates (o it f . . v. "j oua wi ..,
WILL BE HIRED, at the same time and place,

a number of Men, Women, and Children, until the

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Coffee,
Cottony
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Iron,
Molasses,
Nails,
Sugary

isn
82

6
3t

6 00
40

given for quo1. n the year 1700 the
consumption 9fSar did not exceed 2,170-00- 0

pounds ainOally, which was about three
ounces per head he population men being
abont 16,60, Tne great . consumption
of sjgar dates ontyfVom the eighteenth centu-

ry. In the 89, 49,910,000 pounds

12

u
5

301
5 00

35
7

11

first or Januarv next.

" Remarkable as this floating island
be, it is scarcely more so than one of a simi-
lar

may

description in Clinton county, ,in this
State. Several years since. Rev. J. W. R

venal. The smuggler wtH-bri- be them; and
such common fellows as custom-hous- e sharks
usually are, are always open to a bribe. They
have all India-rubb- er consciences. They
will stretch to the ciack o' doom. Smuggling
will put money into the Canadian purse. It

Droved scenrity wMI be required before a'rrv thfn'g is
removed. jAiviiysiirttnti,November 7, 1342, 195-i- UWood, a gentleman of an inquiring turn of were consume ance alone.


